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Elections hampered by winter storm Election
Results
Hammond
Brent Peters received 73 percent of Moore, freshman, and Matt Hardy,
the vote to be named as the junior sophomore, were elected in Morris,
and John Grace, freshman, and
class officers.
While in the closest contest, Steve Mucher were elected as the
The student body elections were
carried out, despite a winter storm incumbents Norman Yatooma, Bergwall hall senators.
Positions are still available in
which forced the cancellation of Nicole Mayer, Jenny Straley, and
morning classes and the traditional Tandy Glavack received 12 more senate and student court, according
speeches given in chapel by the votes than the team led by Jamie to Foss.
student body president candidates. Kenney to be named as the
Senators are still needed for
After the best voter turnout in sophomore class officers.
off-campus, Fairlanc, West Village,
In the Senate races, contests and commuters, while student court
10 years last year with 1,030 students
visiting the polls, only 746 students only took place in Morris and has one vacancy to fill as well.
voted in this year's annual elections. Bergwall Halls where Douglas
Postponing the election was
considered, but it would have taken
a special vote by the student senate
to change the date, and it was decided
this was not necessary according to
Ken Foss, vice president of student
services and coordinator of the
election.
"The speech in chapel is pivotal,
but I don't think it would have made
a difference considering the results,"
he said.
"I guess I was kind of
disappointed with the turn out, but
considering the weather and other
circumstances, the turnout was pretty
good," Foss said.
Foss contributed the lower voter
participation partly to the weather
and to the cancellation of the chapel
speeches, but felt the main reason
was that the campaigns were not as
visible as in the past
"Both campaigns were pretty
low key," Foss said. "Campaigns
were publicized more in the past"
Foss added, "I think students
were quite satisfied with Glen (Tepe)
and Mike (Hammond), as there woe
no biting differences between the
two," he said.
In the race for the student body
president, Michael Hammond
received 545 votes to out distance
photo by Jim Garrhger
his opponent, Glen Tepe, who
SWEET VICTORY!!!—Senior Dale Miller looks to pass to a
received 201 voles to be elected the
teammate in Tuesday's 68-47 victory over Francis Marion, S.C., in
1991-92 student body president
Kansas City. Miller led the Trojans with 22 points despite a sprained
In other races, Scott Kregel,
See story page four.
ankie
Lynnae Moser, Marci Sloat, and

by Michael D. Mortensen
campus editor

looks ahead
by Michael D. Mortensen
campus editor

With
the votes
tabulated
and
the
election
over, there is
no time for
Michael
Hammond,
die student
body president-elect, to savor his
win, as he must begin preparing
for next year.
Hammond will begin
working soon on selecting the
executive cabinet, appointing
students to student/faculty
committees, and preparing the
Taylor Student Organization
(TSO) budget.
'I'll probably get to work
right away working with Tim
(Schoon) selecting the executive
cabinet and getting the budget
fixed and in place," Hammond
said.
He added, "Before spring
break we're going to do some
interviews and try to get the
cabinet set up," he said.
"I owe a lot of gratitude to
the people who did everything
from hanging posters to wearing
buttons," he said, "I am totally
blessed by those who helped me
out by doing die leg work and
those who were supporting me
through prayer."
"It didn't hit real hard at
first, but it was more of a reliei
after two weeks of stress," he
said. "I'm thankful to God, for
He has put me into this situation.
Now, I am trusting Him for
direction."

Youth Conference preparations begin
students discussiong various topics
relevant to the weekend.
Saturday night, Christian artist
Taylor's campus will be filled Bryan Duncan and the groupSparks
with approximately 1,000 high will be in concert.
"Our goal is to challenge and
school students who will be part of
Youth Conference 1991 during the encourage high school students in
their walk with Jesus Christ," said
weekend of April 19-21.
These students will be attending Carmen Conley, senior, who is
sessions throughout the weekend serving as co-director of Youth
led by Mike Nelson, pastor of the Conference with Mark Rhodes,
First Baptist Church of Aspen, Colo. senior.
"We hope to motivate the
They will also spend time in
discussion groups led by Taylor Taylor student body to serve these

by Karen Van Prooyen
staff reporter

kids and show them Jesus' love,"
she said.
There are many ways that
Taylor student can participate.
Approximately 200 discussion
group leaders are needed to
"organize and lead small grouts of
six to eight students."
Conley also said, altar
counselors "attend the sessions and
are available to counsel the high
school
students
making
commitments to the Lord."
People are also needed to act as

question marks to answer questions
as the conferees arrive, help with
registration, and to man the
information booth throughout the
weekend answering questions and
selling T-shirts.
Most of all, students are needed
to house the conferees for the
weekend
All the sessions are open to
Taylor students.
Interested students can call the
Youth Conference office at ext.
5394.

Student Body
President

Michael Hammond

ICC

Senior
Lisa landtud
Wayne Bernharcft
Dawn Davis
Jon Rudolph

Junior
Scott Kregel
Lynnae Moser
Marci Sloat
Brent Peters

Sophomore
Norman Yatooma
Nicole Mayer
Jenny Straley
Lartdy Glavach

Senate
Monls Hall
Douglas Moore
Matt Handy
John Groce
Steve Mucher

Steve Frykholm
Paul Sare
Chris Balkema

Olson Hall
Tina Weed
Sharon Delp
Dentse Crum

Gerig Hall
Shawn Sichak

Swallow Robin
Kyle Good

Positions to be fitted:
Off-campus
Falrlane
West Village
Commuter

Court
Keith Knepp
Melissa Ratcliff
M. Taylor Russell
Lyie Streeter
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Perspectives and Issues
Student government
positions available

This is Spring?

by Tim Schoon
student body president

photo by Stove Helm

IN LIKE A LION —Students bravely left warm beds
and hot showers to face a spring blizzard that swept
through campus early Wednesday morning. The
storm, which left behind over seven inches of snow

and ice, forced Provost Daryl Yost to cancel
Wednesday morning classes and the Youth
Conference/Presidential candidates chapel. The
forecast for today: a balmy 45 degrees.

Exhibit displays artist's style
by Ann Calkins
editor
Alyson Forbes Flynn has a
well-defined view of her artwork.
As a senior majoring in both art
and mass communication, Flynn
says she has developed her artistic
style and her views during her four
years at Taylor and it shows in her
work which is currently on display
in the lower level of the Rediger
Chapel/Auditorium.
According to Flynn, her senior
display is different from that of many
other student exhibits.
"First of all, I believe that you
should show what is your best
work," Flynn said. "I think it should
be a cross-section of your style or
your accomplishments so far."
"1 think you should treat it as an
adult as a peak into your future,"
Flynn said. "I think the art should
be displayed in gallery style."
As part of this gallery style,
Flynn chose to display her artwork
without any outside ornamentation.
She says she wants her work to
speak for itself.
"Some people stuff the

200-500 Summer
ramn Positions
Available
Staff Referral Services
provides a network of camps,
now hiring, from the "Keys"
to Wisconsin-Minnesota.
One application reaches all
camps. Applications at
Student Employment Office.

showcase with all of their work," theme isn't showing a cross-section
she said. "I think the focusshouldn't of the Taylor experience," she said.
be on quantity, but on the quality of "I think my style is a theme because
the work. Each piece should stand even in my watercolors you could
see I was developing a style."
on its own as a work of art"
Flynn considers oils the
"My exhibit is basically white
medium
she works best with and
and you follow all the pictures down
she
has
worked
to develop a new
and
take each one into
and
distinct
style
in this medium.
consideration."
Several of the paintings on display
use this style and portray what she
'' I think artists are not
calls her own way of thinking.
always trying to say
"When I paint, the way I think
in day to day life has little white
something through their
lines between it and I have worked
work, but I like to do
with that idea," she said. "It isn't
things that are pleasing
what I have to say through the lines,
to my eye.
5 5 but it is the way I think, with
—Alyson Forbes Flynn
divisions between thoughts."
"I think artists are not always
Unlike many other senior trying to say something through their
exhibits which title their showcases work, but I like to do things that are
with some theme, Flynn believes pleasing to my eye," she said.
her lack of a pre-defined theme for "When people lode at my work I
her display gives people a chance to want them to say, 'That's really
pretty,' or 'I like that,' because when
look at her style as a theme.
It is something she feels someone isn't an art person, that's
strongly about because she has put how they choose a painting."
Flynn's artwork will be on
so much of herself into the
display in the Rediger Chapel/
development of ho- style.
"Someone who chooses a Auditorium through March 29.

Davis Floral

we provide a wide variety of
balloons, stuffed animals, green
plants, and weekly cut flower
fA^specials
(-W1510 S. Walnut
Ij/y Hartford City 348-0810

I would like to congratulate the
winners from Wednesday'selection
and thank everyone who voted.
I would liketo echo an idea that
Glen Tepe said during the debate on
Tuesday night, "If you do not vote
on Wednesday, then you have no
right to complain next year!"
Now that the election is over,
Mike Hammond will soon begin
work on forming theTSO Executive
Cabinet for next year.
The cabinet is made up of the
following positions: president of
the student body, executive cabinet
secretary, vice presidentof Student
Activities, vice president of finance,
vicepresident of leadershipservices,
vice president of student services,
press services coordinator,
multicultural coordinator, chairman
of senate (elected by senate), chief
justice of student court (elected by

court), and ICCchairman (president
of the senior class).
All positions, except senate,
court, and ICC will be appointed by
Hammond, through an application/
interview process.
If you are interested in one of
these positions you need to pick up
an application from the office of
student programs, and have it
returned by 5 p.m. on Tuesday.
The second thing Hammond
will be doing is appointing students
to the student/faculty committees
for next year.
These committees include:
athletic, educational policies,
financial aid, instructional resource,
international resource, media
advisory board, special events,
spiritual life, student life, and teacher
education committee.
Serving on these various
committees is a way we, the student
body, have a say concerning Taylor
policy.

Archives features
alumni Bible exhWit
by April L. Walker
features editor
The
James
DcWcerd
Collection of Rare Historic
Documents and Bible collection is
now on display in the archives
exhibit window in the galleria of the
Zondervan Library.
DeWeerd, a Taylor alumnus,
had been a United Slates Army

chaplain during World War II.
Part of the collection, including
letters from John Phi Hips Sousa and
Helen Keller,are not out on display,
but arc in the archives.
The coUection donated by the
Reverend Bemic Smith, an Ohio
book and manuscript dealer, was
arranged forexhibitby Kathi Strong,
junior, and Christine WiUiams,
freshman.
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Entertainment

Mullins to share in weekend
April L. Walker
features editor
Rich Mullins' concert in the
Rediger Chapel/Auditorium tonight
is the prelude to a weekend retreat
for Taylor students, "What You
Want, What You Need And What
You Settle For."
Mullins said that if he could
convey one message to the Taylor
student body while he was hoe, it
would be that, "If we really trust
that God is good, then we can takes
the risks that are required by life."
"Life is scary, but you have to
ask yourself, 'Is it more important
that you are comfortable, or that
you are living?" he said.

Beaker, Mullins* road manager
and guitarist, almost echoed the
same philosophy on life in a separate
interview, "People tiptoe through
life afraid of messing up...If you
don't want to go through pain, if
you don't give yourself the chance
for hurt, for being vulnerable, you'll
never know love. You'll be safe
and miserable," Beaker said.
Mullins went to Cincinnati
Bible College and served as a youth
pastor in a Methodist Church for 3
years.
In a recent phone interview, he
asked, "Why is it that when someone
bakes a potato and stuffs it just
right, it is less art than music?"

"I write like I dress," he
commented. "I dress in such a way
that no one can nail me as being a
member of any one group."
"You don't wear suits, 'cause
you don't want to be accused of
being a Republican. And you don't
wear holey jeans, 'cause you don't
want to be accused of being a junkhead," he said.
But Mullins does not plan on
staying in the music industry much
longer. "I don't want to be a rockn-roller when I'm forty," he said.
Trips to Guatemala, Thailand,
Japan, and Korea have increased
his desire to work in a foreign
country.
In Thailand, Mullins helped
new Christians turn opium fields
into fruit orchards.
Anthropologists think the idea
is a bad one because they "value
culture," according to Mullins.
"Culture is great, but people
are more important. When you see
people starve, when they are fearful
of their government, when they are
full of wild superstitions, you want
to make a change for them," he said.
As for all of the changes, they
do not seem to bother Mullins.
"We don't have to worry about
what God's will is," Mullins said.
"We have to do what part of his will
we do understand."
"God's will is to love your
neighbor, to honor your parents. If
we worry about the part of his will
that is plainly revealed, he will direct
our paths," Mullins said.

Mullins will be leading a praise
and worship service at 10 a.m. on
photo by Sieve Hakn
Sunday in the Rediger/Chapel
NOSTALGIA NIGHT 1991-Anne Marie Sarkela, junior, salutes Auditorium.
her "Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy" Wednesday night in the Rediger
Chapel/Auditorium.
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The Best of Times...
You still don't know what's going on around here?
Don't blame me.
•Rich Mullins, the guy that looks like Taylor students you may
or may not know, performs in the Rediger Chapel/Auditorium
tonight at 7:30.
You can still get tickets for $7 until 5 p.m. upstairs in the Union
or you can wait and pay $8 at the door.
•Trojan Basketball rambles on tonight (bless their hearts) with
jump ball at 9 p.m.
Catch the thrills and chills with play-by-play announcer Mike
Potter and colorman Eric Smith on WTUC, Channel 4 of your
campus cable TV channels.
If you don't have campus cable, you can still get a play-by-play
(though not nearly as adequate or colorful) on WBAT-AM 1400khz
of Marion.
Should the Trojans win tonight, expect Saturday's gametime to
materialize right here, magically.
•Rhode Islander Barb Schloff entertains Coffeehouse audiences
tomorrow at 8:15 in the Hodson Dining Commons.
This week's Coffeehouse features waitresses and waiters rather
than self service fill-up.
Tip heavily, they're in college.
•The Regional Airband Competition will be held at Anderson
College Saturday at 8 p.m. in Byrum HallSupply your own Milli Vanilli joke here.
Tickets can be purchased in advance at the student union or at the
door for $2.
•Taylor-Style JEOPARDY brings out the champions of largely
useless knowledge Monday at 8:15 p.m. in the Hcrmanson Music
Building Recital Hall.
Each dorm will defend their right to say first, "What is a
lobotomy, Alex?"
•fThe Choir and Rick Elias with The Confessions will play
Tuesday night at 7:30 in the Recital Hall.
Tickets are $4 in advance or $5 at the door.
For more information call 5305.
• "Little Shop of Horrors" will be performed at Greenwood
High School near Indianapolis Thursday through next Sunday at
7:30.
A special matinee performance will be at 2 p.m Sunday.
The production features Greenwood High School students and
is under the direction of Taylor graduate, Carol Wharton ('60).
Steve Martin might or might not be there as a special guest.

Sloans to perform in concert
by April L. Walker
features editor
Ronald Sloan, associate
professor of music, and his wife,
Chikako Sloan, who teaches piano
at Taylor and at home, will perform
at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday, March 19, in
the Rediger Chapel/Auditorium
with the Fort Wayne Philharmonic.
For the Sloans, playing the
piano is a "supportive enterprise,"
according to Ronald.
"It's a frightening thing
sometimes to play the piano in front
of large audiences, so it's a good
feeling to have someone there going
through it with you."
The couple played with the
philharmonic in 1989 and is looking
forward to the chance to do it again.
"It is a tremendous opportunity for
us," Ronald said in a recent
interview.
The Sloans met while they
were both taking classes from the
same piano teacher at the University

of Arizona.
Chikako had recently come to
states from Japan for college. After
two years of schooling in Rochester,
she received a scholarship to the
University of Arizona.
The first time the Sloans played
together was at their wedding
reception in June of 1983.
Since that time, music has been
a part of their marraige. "It is
something we share," Ronald said.
"It's something we can enjoy
together."
The Sloans have had the
opportunity twice to play the piano
at evangelistic meetings at
Chikako's church in Japan. They
performed Japanese music, hymn
arrangements, and classical pieces
there.
Favorites of the Sloans,
according to Chikako, include
Chopin, Brahms, and Bach. He
added that he liked to play the
Japanese pieces.
Chikako explained that their

playing differs in style. Chikako
has small, fast fingers, which wcxk
well for many, quick notes. Ronald
has large hands for chords.
"One problem with playing
together," Ronald said, "is you have
to decide on one way of doing it"
Ronald has been a professor at
Taylor since1981. In 1983, Chikako
joined him on die faculty. Ronald
said his job at Taylor is a blessing.
"What has been most enjoyable in
recent years has been an increased
dedication in the students."
Chikako had planned on
returning to Japan to teach English
and piano until she met Ronald.
Her plans adjusted, Chikako teaches
piano and occasional Japanese
classes in the United States.
Of the changes, she said, "The
Japanese are much more structured,
but I don't expect the students here
to be like the Japanese."
Weaver Popcorn, Avis, and the
Indiana Arts Commission will
sponsor Tuesday's concert.

by Mark E. Sulka
entertainment editor

Entertainment
column

v

first church of goit
/ 70C Eos! Hour*
/ Eaioo. Intlkma
f
472118
Tlioiic: (317! yj6 3014

presents Guest Speaker

Fred Smith
March 17, 10:30 am

-Son of a Southern Baptist Preacher
-Successful Dallas Businessman...built a Dallas
based food packing firm
-Served on theboard of "Youth for Christ" with
your president, Jay Kesler
-Consultant to Mobil Oil, Genesco and
Caterpillar
-Chairman of Billy Graham's Gncinnati, Ohio
crusade
-Author of Learning to Lead and
You and Your Network
-Fills the pulpit of Charles R. Swindoll
on occasions
-Travels with John C. Maxwell in
"Max Leadership Conferences"
-Presently teaching Zig Ziglar's 1000 plus
member Sunday school class at
First Baptist Church in Dallas, Texas
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Taylor advances to quarter finals for first time
by Mark Syswerda
sports editor
reporting from Kansas City

photo by Jim Garringor

SKY HIGH—Rod Chandler, senior, jumps for the ball over his
Francis Marion opponent on Tuesday. After the Trojans win, they
defeated Northern State University, S.D., 60-59 yesterday. Taylor
faces the top-seeded team,Wisconsin-Eau-Claire, tonight at 9 p.m.

presents
Tonight: Rich A/IIHilts
7:30 Rediger Auditorium
$8 at the door
Saturday: Barb
8:15 no cover
Coffeehouse menu

Schloff

They're still winning.
The Taylor Trojans advanced
to the quarter finals of the NAIA
national tournament with an exciting
60-59 victory over Northern Stale
University, S.D., yesterday morning
at Kemper Arena.
The win for Taylor (33-3)
marks the farthest the Trojans have
advanced in the national tournament
in the school's history.
They will face Wisconsin EauClaire at 9 p.m. tonight
Wisconsin Eau-Claire (29-2)
is the number one-seed in the
tournament and has been ranked
number one in the nation for the
entire year.
The Trojans were in a tight
battle throughout the entire game.
Northern State built an early
six-point lead, but Taylor took a
one-point half time lead at 32-31,
led by junior David Wayne, who
had 17 of his game-high 29 points
in the first half.
The Wolves charged back
behind torrid three-point shooting.
They finished 7-13 from three-point
range for the game.
But Taylor refused to die, and
took a two-point lead at 59-57 after
two free throws by senior Rod
Chandler with 2:36 remaining.
After a Northern Stale player
hit two free throws to tie the game at
59-59 with 1:05 remaining, Wayne
was fouled with :34 seconds to play.
Wayne then hit one of two free
throws to give Taylor a one-point
lead.
Northern Stale then held for
the last shot, but sophomore Micah

Baseball season begins
by Eric Koller
staff reporter
When most people think about
spending spring break in Florida,
they envision beaches and waves,
but for the Taylor men's baseball
team it means baseball bats and ball
diamonds.
During spring break the team
will be traveling to Florida to
compete 11 times in seven days.
Coach Larry Winterholter was
realistic about the team opening the
season with a trip to Florida.
"I feel good about the quality
and the quantity of the players,"

UPTOWN VIDEO

presents

Spring Break tanning special
$2.75 per visit-5 or more visits
free wink-ease & body stickers
Trevor Island lotion, oil, moisturizer
regularly $10, now $7.50
offer expires March 31

CASH AND CARRY.

Tuesday March 19:

The Choir

Newhouse deflected a pass out of advancing the team to the second
bounds with :03 seconds remaining. round of the NAIA national
Northern State then inbounded tournament.
The Trojans used tough defense
to Sarge Grimes, who finished with
and
strong offensive play in
14 points, who broke free for an
defeating
Francis Marion.
apparent game-winning slam dunk,
but he lost control of the ball before
The Patriots only shot 34
going up for the shot, then junior Ty percent for the game (15-44), while
Piatt tied up the ball in a scamble on the Trojans shot 46 percent for the
game (23-50), including 56 percent
the floor.
The possession arrow went to (15-27) in the first half as they raced
Taylor, and so did the victory.
to a 42-26 half time lead.
"Both teams played extremely
Senior Dale Miller led the
hard defensively," Head Coach Paul Taylor attack with a game-high of
Patterson, said.
22 points, including 16 in the first
'We were just fortunate to win," half.
Patterson said. "We dodged a
Miller was questionable for the
bullet."
game
after spraining his ankle in
Other than Wayne's 29 points,
practice
last Friday, but showed few
no other Taylor player scored in
effects
of
the injury in Tuesday's
double figures, although senior Dale
Miller had eight points, five game.
Junior David Wayne added 15
rebounds, and four steals.
The Trojans' defeated Francis points, while junior Ty Piatt and
Marion, S.C., 6847 on Tuesday I senior Rod Chandler chipped in with
afternoon at Kemper Arena 111 points each.

with special guests

Rick Elias and the Confessions
7:30 Dining Commons
$4 advance, $5 night of show
Wednesday March 20:

Summit Bank's SummiTeller automated teller
machine is open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
for your convenience. Stop by the SummiTeller
machine located in the Dining Commons at
Taylor University today-or tonight-to
withdraw funds from your account.

Spring Break
Midnight Breakfast
10:30 pm-l:30 am
free food and spring break giveaways

StJlHIHU'ELLEii
V.

Winterholter said. "The team should
be very competitive with only a
normal amount of improvement."
The graduation of three key
players did not severly hurt the
infield, according to Winterholter,
as three of the four infield positions
have remained the same.
However, he does hope to cut
down on the errors and improve the
fielding average from .930 to .950
[Fielding averages are the ratio of
errors per number of plays that a
player or team makes].
Pitching, base-hitting, and
improved fielding will be the keys
to success for the Trojan baseball
team this season Winterholter said.
The Trojans lost three of the
top five hitters and the number one
pitcher last year.
"Run production is a big
concern," Winterholter said, "and
because we are not powerful we
will have to rely on base hits."
Winterholter will be depending
on juniors Dave Herschbcrger and
Kyle Haas, and sophomore Jeff
Bowser for hitting.
"If we pitch well we'll have a
good season," Winterholter said.
However, there are several factors
that may frustrate the pitching
bench.
Junior pitcher Matt Jarvis is
out permanently with a back injury.
Furthermore, sore arms have
been hindering the pitching roster.
A final problem is that
sophomore Todd Fox is developing
into a good pitcher.
However, Winterholter said,
that this is undesirable since Fox is
also one of the top catchers for the
Trojans.
Taylor's men's baseball team
will open their season against Berea
College on Saturday, March 23 in
Kentucky on their way to Florida.

